
TWO MEN AND ONE JiOY

pound di:ad!. CLEARANCE SALE!
i:h lit: ki

Varker fri i, grocers.
F, M. French koops railroad time.
Buy your urnjeri of l'arkcr r.rim

The McKinley act makes 110 "iliffc'iviiiy
in favor of the manufacturer." It distri-
bute the protection fairly between the man-
ufacturer and the while the
Springer bill, its this democratic paper ad-

mits, ''imikea a difference in favor of the
manufacturer of iViper cent." Urrgom'aM

The McKinley bill gives the woolen man-

ufacturer 91 per cent nml the wool grower

COl'NTl.Mi OIT. Apple parcrs f r atle at Muwait R bi-- a

Fiae groceries fct Cnnn Si

Latest thttt n.usic at Will & I.it.kThe tout hern newspaper mliht better
have described the cse by saying that it ievv cruam cheat") just lecsivod it Conradnot. iike.'y tnat tne republicans will

their candidates to be counted out If

41 per cent. Does the (htgoiiaH pretend
that this is a fair distribution of protection

Meyers. LAlt(!E NUMBKU OF KEMNANTS liavo been

loft over in our various Departments, and wuwMi
C V Cobb, job printer, Klinu Ulook, doesthev are elected. Under no ciicumstances, between the manufacturer and wool grower t hr.it class wnrli.however slronu tlielr majority, will renub

vt hy should the manufacturer nave iU per eloso tlio sanio out at consideraldo lean than cm
Woolen

llcan supervisors follow the example ot K V Achtin ,V,C ure teiline, ir.onumtcts Vhile trying to Crowd theii11111 ana ins tenow conspirators in count at rortJaOvi pr:et)cent more protection than the wool irrowerV
That paper lias ncvercxplamed this partial.ing in men who are not eltcted. Jsew WAY INT- O-Tlio finest linn of pr.ckot knives in tha Thej consist of Dress Goods, Hosiery, m Infanuj

Missos and Ladies, Kinhroideries, Velvets, riuslies, Satins'

Silks, Corsets, and Ladies and Cliildren Underwear, Et,'
York 'mm. at btewart & box 8.

SEY0SE & FROtVIAN BROStrtwart & S.ix sell the very heat r a tent
tty. It cannot complain of Springer who
makes the difference 33 per cent when it
boldly endorses the McKinley law which

If that be so, then republican leaders
have changed their tactics very much late pevd shears ami scissors. Store, where they aiwaya have on hand

bu largest Stock south ol Portland, of
These Goods aro arranged on our Bargain CounUrs.and an
examination of the same will h of interest to huyers who

Smoke thrceM'ratril Havana tilled S oeut
gives the manufacturer 30 tier cent. The cifar i.t Julius Joseph's, the latest Improved Ritles and Shot

ly. People's memories are uo acute to
have forgotten that republican leaders like
Sherman, Edmunds, Garfield and others
entered Into a conspiracy to count out

3uns: an Immense stock of Fishingcampaign of education is closing in tightly
around the pampered organs of the protec

0" 'o C W CVi-b- successor to Paisley &
Sroile, Finu Block, for yt urj b printing Tackle of every description: Tents,

Mammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousand.tion scneme, anil tney see that m the near
ot other things loo numerous to mentionrhvKU'inn nmt curnt-Ou- ,Samuel J Tllden who had been duly and

lawfully elected preside. il of 111 5 United

71 nil ij.

Or M H J

AMny,
.

i.il8 made in cit or Jt.epn.ii Shop
future they will have nothing left to st.ind
upon. Farmers, mechanics, laborers, and
professional men are quietly inquiring in-

to that scheme which the Ortgouutn in its
in connection with the Store, and one ol
tie best workmen in the State to do any

States by a clear majority of 19 In the
electoral college and 250,000 majority in
the popular vote of the people, and thus

have an eye to a good bargain.
In addition to the ahovc we will have a gone-ra- l dear,

ance sale of all other lines in stock, and wo will give lOper
cent discount on all cash sales until March lst,onour entire
stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Corsets, Ladies and

Children ohoes, Hosiery, Woolen Underwear, etc.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR wo cany a complete line

of Men's, Boy's and Childrensclothing, Furnishing (i0UuS)

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc., on which we have made the

foUowing reductions:

nd all kinds ol worbetter and palmier days called the "r Mer
CoHie one Corr.e No rouble toPimples.tariff" and light is breaking in upon their how goods. "Smull err. lit and n,uick

mind-- and 111 the near future protection as

this Infamy was consummated and fraud
became first triumphant in American his-

tory. Then, again, only a few years ago
the republican leaders in Montana, with

nles" U oui .noito.
a govermental policy will be wiped from
the statute books of the nation.

deliberation and premeditated plans,
Th old idea of 40 yeart ajjo was thtt facial

trnptiona were du to "blood humor," far
which they gvo potash. Tbus all tha old

coutaia pottuh, a most objeetl:iatla and
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.counted the democrats out of two United Woolen goods manufactured in this

YOUTH'S SUIT-S-States senators and no defense worthy NOTICE is hertby civcn that I, or myanutfo mlueral, that Instead of 4atealDf, D.putr. will m ha of Linn
country are cheaper than thev were when
the McKinley bill was passed. More of
these goods are consumed and more do-
mestic wool has been consumed in their
manufacture. SCiituman.

i; 1.50Worth,
the name has ever been made to this
charge. Then, pgalntwhen the repulbican

actcallr crctitna mora antptiona, Tou bara no-

ticed this wba fctklas; othar BarsapariUas ihaa county , Oiego.1, o'oleck a m and remain
until A o'dook p m.at their resptctive places
of TotinK in the aevsral preolocts.at tha fol 5.50Joy i . It is fcawarer now knom Uai tha itom-congress under Dictator Reed met to or

(J50Then, where in the name of commonganize two years ago they found they had lowing tlmii and vlaoea fur ths pnrpeaeol

MEN'S SUITS

Worth, : $ C.r.O for !;

7.50
9.09

10.00
12.50
15.00
20.00

5.00 for 3.25

(J.OO 4.00

7.50 5.00

10.00 7.50

12.50 9.00

15.00 10,00

collecting the taies for the year of lb'Jl:sanse does the protection for the woolenbut three or four majority. This was too
mall a one to carry out their prearranged

8.00
9.50manufacturer come in at? Hut, tier all,

plans, hence a systematic scheme of con

ach, the blaod era ting power, la tha aaat of all
vitiating or clean ins aparationi. a atomaab
clogged by indigestion or constipation, Tlttaaea
tho blood, Yoinll pimples. 4 clean stomach amd
healthful digeHion pa rifle It and thay dliapaaar.
Tbus Joy's Vegetabla Aarsaparillalacompeuiidad
after llie modem Ma to regulate tha bo well and
stimulate tho diftuion. Tho effect ii i rained lata
and mo8t rati factory. A short testimonial to
oontraaJ the action of the potash Saruaparillaj

11.00
woolen goods should be a great de.il cheaper
than before the passage of the McKinleytests of democratic seats was Inaugurated

15.00law , for the poo- -, deluded wool grower haswhereby this majority of three was in-

creased in a few weeks to twenty seven
Some of the democrats whom they de

had to sell his wool chtuner than be did
before the passage of tV lew a nl hence the aua Joy's modern Tegcublo preparation. Mrs. :I SPECIAL OFFER.prived of seats were elected by as high as mantifp.cla-v- should sell cheaper, as he buys C. D. Gtnart, cf 400 Hayes 8L, 8. P., write: "I

hare for years had indigestion, I tried a popular13,000 majority. A democrat was elected
SarsaparlUa but it ac'.uaily eavaed mora pimplesgovernor of Nebraska iS months ago. He

hi raw material cheeper. It is probably
rot f lie that more 'i!oiue.lic wool" liiu
oeen consumed, foe, for one year si ace the

passage of the JleKiley hill the amount of

to biv!t ont on ay face. Hearing that Joy's was
a later preparation aud acted differently, I tried

has just secured his seat which has been
occupied all these eighteen months by a It and liip pnnFleV ln.ia. iately diaaitp-ared.- 1

Kock Cre.k, Monday, Fsbrusry 15, 189
Fox Valley, Tuesday, Keb 19, 1892.

Jordan, V edu.sday, Feb 17, 18U2.

Sclo, Thursday, Feb IS, 1892.
Franklii Bntte. Frid.y, Feb 19, 1S92.

!hlburu. Stturd.y, Fab 20, 1892.
North Lsbanon, Monday, Feb 22, 1892.

h.Dti.m, Monday, Fb 22. 1S92.
South Lebtnoa, Tueadav, Feb 23. 1892:

Waterloo, Tuesday, Feb 23, lt92.
Sodaville, AVtdnssday, Feb , 1S92.

8iet Home. Thur-da- Feb 2.-
-, 1892.

Crawfordsvil'e, Fridav, Feb 26. 1892.
N Krow. .vil.e, Saturday Feb 27, 1892.
S Brownsville, Saturday, Ei'b27, 1892.
Center, Saturday, Feb 27, 1892.
N Harrisburc Monday. Feb 29. 1892.

Halsey, Tuesday, March 1, 1SD2.

Shedd, Wednesday, March 2, 1892.
Tangi-nt- , Thursday, March 3, 192.
Orleans, Thursdsy, Maron 3. 1SU2.
Price, Friday. March 4, 1892.

Syrause, Saturday, March 5, 1892.
West Albany, Saturday, March , 1S92.
Albany, Monday. March 7, 1S92.
Center Albany, Monday, March 7, 1892.
East Albany, 1'nesday, Marcn 8. 1892.
Prompt paymsnt will be required. I'av

republican who was not even a candidate Boy's Wagon, Worth $2,
To bo given away with each and every Boy's Suit, with

VegetafoSo
fo e's,n wool imported was more then thirty
million poends more then the year immed-

iately proceeding its passage. The Stales
wa.'i shoa'd 'near in miiid that the-f- is more

for the cflice. The same thing occurred
In Connecticut and the democrat has not

got his seat yet. But why multiply?
shoddy goods in the ma-'- et by far than Largest botiU, most tma price,

FOR BALE BY

GEO C STANARD ALBANY
The congressional apportionment pro

short pants,which we sell before March 1st.

TAKE NOTICE that these oilers are good only until
March 1st, as we positively withdraw this proposition at

that date.

erer le'ore, hence their cheapness. A'l
wool 'rooils a'v by 110 means ea.--v (o obtain
ad the pi ke is as l '''h as for the Jat de

posed by the republicans of Ohio is writ
ten proof of fraud and unfairness. The

cade.

The ('emociatic county central ej'riniltee G, W. Simpsoii.of 1 ainhill county met at Mc.Minnville Sat
your tsx'.-- and save costs.

urday, liy reipiest, they took a vote on the
preference for candidate for president. M. SCOTT.

Shorn slid Taa Collector.
Dated January 21st, 1892.

Juibje lia'loway, the chai'-man- . led off with
an emphatic vote for Cleveland. The vote
stood: Cleveland 6: IV'mover o; lioies 2,

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
T"OTICK IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT

1.1 the annunl meetnir of the slock'
holdi-r- of l lie A lbnn Srreet and Kail v. ay
OompaLV will be held on Wedne-dv- ,
March 9ih, 1S92, at the hour ct 7 p in
ol said cay, et the r flice 01 the secretary
of said coinpsny, the sane being at the
real eotat" ofllce of CG Burkhart on First
Street, in Albany,Ortgcn for the purpose
of electing 8eyen dlreetors.to seive fur the
term of on ysr next ensu'iig from afiid
meeliitg, and until the ir Miccestors are
elected and qualilied.and to transact such
other busintss may ccrne bclorosaid
meeting.

Lated Febraary 2:Jrd, l?t2.
CGBLKKHAItT,

iiojretaiy.

Julius Gradwotil's BazaarPalmer 1; Carlisle 1. Tee e was an
oppo-iitio- to 1HM. Anions tile re-- Albany

exact ratio cf population to a disttlcl Is
1 74,872. The largest district in population
is the democratic Fifth district, with 207- -,

317. The smallest is the overwhelmingly
republican Twelfth, with 140,4--

9. The
democratic district is 33,445 above the full
ratio, and the republican district 29,393 be-

low the full ratio. The average popula-
tion of the democratic districts is 12,500
above the ratio, and of the republican di-

strict 2,500 below.
In the proposed districts It requires 71 -- ,

C20 democratic voles to elect a congress-
man and only 24,171 republican votes,
making one republican vote in represent-tiv- e

power very nearly the equivalent of

three democratic votes.
President Harrison and Governor Mc- -;

ICinley should not lose a day in preaching
another otlici.il sermon on the evils of

gerrymandering. Their own party fur-I'h- cs

the text.

pnuiiciins seniror J'olpn is meiHioneu ;or
They think he wouM sweep

the const.

NEW A DVKHTlsli.M E.VI S. The very latest news la that you can huy at JULIUS
GR ADWOHL'S EAZAAR, for net cash, good3 as follows:K)U SA.K. -- Mrs V'm AleerBIUD.s ronie linn caitary hirda. genuine

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

IS H E UK fiY GIVEN' TO THENOTICE cf Sntiool District. IVo 5.ycit'?h hist!Ts, tor t.ah. Cill on her nt
her hoiw on Wnter htrcet, ht'.v ea Hill and
Maine ttrctt--

Linn county, Orni;on,that the annual school

.Mnniifuftursrs

IEAM EKGIMES CRIST AID SAW

iLLfiCKIXESy IRON flOKTS

AUD ALL OF HEAVY

AHO LIGHT mU, IN

IZOtl AND BRA3S

CASTIKC3.

meeting for aaid iitlic6 will be h:il ft the
Court iJouse, in S3ul district, to oeain at

T)I.A!N SEWINU Tho
J. nl tnkn iu plain sewing which will he
done In Hrot-cla- ss order and on retisomhleTwo vears ago the republicans of Ore

Arbuekle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90

H'holosale pricoof mitrar-1- 09 Urn extra C, ?1.73; 100 .ba gianulated, fi.75.

I will cnncluut a utrlctciwh atfiro. an 1 a'! irnml will In s .'i! f.ir n.it n.vili frnm lit

tho hour of 7 o'clock p m, on tne firt Mon-(- !

y, being the 7th day of March, 1892, for
tlij purpose of heorini; the reportof Direc-
tors and Clerk of said district, and to levy a
tax for the support of tho schools for the
ensuiui year and for the tranb&ctiua of any

eon were foolish enough to put a free
silver plank In their platform. Thev should

Leave, order t residence of Thos
Joies, 7th st.rter, brtnten Broidaltiio
and forry atitet Jliss WniTKUBAU.do nothing of the kind this vear. The re

publican party in national convention will other buatcets that n:av leuullv come before o raiting UA f tlNEY TO IiAN -- Home capital to hoirI attention
da of uiftoh inertdecl?re against tree silver coinage, the

logic of its position will force it to do this,
the meeting.

Dated thia 23rd day of February, 1S92.
CGHURKHAUT,

L II Miintanyc. District CKrk
Char Board of Directors.

25 per cent lss man rmi ar prion. My s'. or Chtnawnre, f uioy ko')J, an

11 b. loan. 1:1 huiuio puic.ou a luany auo
Linn eouidy real estae or goed personal
security. V E WePheraou. First Slroet
opp. M'souio Hali. Albany, Or.

HtV.nrns Kado un Short Kotiui
and it is riijht and necessary besides. The
free silver man will be as much out of

place in the republican narty from this
lime as a man would have

an tne yies m nisiio'), an wall ai a kbiiumI of Kroiwri.w.crooe-bi- t,

lamps rati fixture is comnletn. 1 nnk a inwhltv or 11 v., t .... citf-ia- j anJ
biking powder, anil always plao my Ciiiitciiinrx,"lSTANTED.-l- iii s1i-i- h Albany Build

f ? ing nnd Loan Ascift:inn Blockbeen out of place in it from 1S55. to 1S65. Agent fnr rereral wnponsible insurant oo'iipmiiei. Julium UratI wohl.
KOTiCE TO C3ECITJ.?Sor as a disunionlst would have been out first aeries. Inquire of Jy V" Blain.

secretary. Vlf'ICK IS HER HEY GIVEN THAT
LI John K Cyius nnd W 1' PilebfordRESH COWS F')K fSA I.E. One-ha- i

of place in it durii.g the rebellion.

Respectively referred to Senator Mitch-

ell, Binger Hermann and theSalem
ami th Jermv cows lor sain' pauner- lufii-- in Sclo, Liun

county, Crrpou, under tho Crm name and ALLENfall Paper ROTHERS,Aho inipt rted Ear y Suu.iso potatoes
Price, 7ocn;s pr bushel, (ad rn 1110
2 tniiea east of Albany. K C Hoffma.v.

h.yio cr lyius JJiieli'or(i, have dulyn'ade an assiennit nt if All Iho property.:al and perx nal, u the umlersii.ed for
he benent of the'r credil'i.H. .Ml peraons"Th" American T.I--I- T AUi YOU - GOING - TO - K I DE - A

had soni" so-- of a iHinlic cl'cii'.ir i sc:el itrxxga, itiintw. Oil in? s iWHO SALthe "''c the other day. On the san

i':ivi-- c h ;is hi iMtM iiin tr.'.t.i hrm ure
i.jjd rfjM'.-'--d :o prevent

i he Ham midtr opi in the i.n)ersii;nod,
aline office of J K Wf atberford. n the
city of Albany, Lion eounly, Oreuon,

day it rada confidential coiiiniuu'c.itioii lo this summer ? If so, call on Van Wilson,
at Stewart & Sox's, and sec aNewy V,
wh'ch always gives sat:sfac.ion. wuein mieo uinniim Tom tiie ualo hereof.

male to oee of il 'co'- iu New

Hampshire. No doubt it mixed those let-

ters up, for the RrpuMic h.'s the confident-

ial communication, whi.li i entirely at the

l'ated tfcb. 3rd, IS'2.
J. II PP.'iCUY,

ALBANY,Assiiiaee CIGARS TOBACCO. AND CHQIRP fruits OF ALL
KINDS IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES

IN THEIR SEASON.ANNUAL MEETING.

Potective Taviff League's service if it wants
it. There is nothing in it to interest the
t!cf)Ulic'a eaders. hut if this sort of thing
happens often tho Protective Tariff League NOTICE is f given that the

O; All; Kinds

JLimricl - - lJalcer,
C FiW'fr'I'.'-- r f S, ptxl'o. irH; f ht uktiijr to k it j.

annual ineet'ni; of li.e nock holder of
Klinn BlockKl stock of lad ftf god In themay find itself embarassed before the cam

paijrn closes. A' hWV. ALBANY, OREGON.
TUy, and th moat reaaonabl prloon.

ibe Albany Association wil' be
;ela at the off ce of W c Tweedale, cn

'er:.T Stiee , in Albany, on Monday.
.March 21st, 1892, at 7:3) p m.for the elee
tiou o! direclora, and auch other busineevllliam rlorenee. of Irving 1 nrl:. w.ole

recently to Senator Pa'nier, snving th;t the
NOTICE:

i Hit Cciiit-- Cc- -t cj 7111 County, O.rjon.
In Ihx matler ot the anpliralion of Mcrbz

WtltersklrcheD) tor ohinge of name:

ae may come before the meeting.
Dated Feb J2ih, 1892.

J. JOSEPH.
WCTVTEEDALK, Seer,, iry.Piesidtnt.

t uavo on Qina an Kinaa oi

FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,
CLOCKS. CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

C.ift d oor wett cf S El'ourm'a old ator.

l. cormia
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FEED STORE

AND CUSTOM CHOPPER.
We have hay, oats, chep Mraw, cliieVon feed, etc.. constantly on hand.

holoqalA and retail up.ni. r., it r t?i... i ... . .

cub aoove nameii Momz vmtnrL.'cnen hai tiled his petition in the Con lyComt cf Linn coun.v. Orvimn i iiforkn oidor clnir. ing bis name lo Momz
vvauerw, an oy or.ler ot said court,
Tuesday, the olh day or April, lS!!2,at Ibe
hour of 1 o'clock p m olsalJdav. !

democrat of that state wee entlnisiar

tica'ly in favor of his noni'iiation to the
presidency. Senator Palme.- - has replied:
' I am sure Cleveland would arouse the en-

thusiasm of the masses of the peo"'e. The
contingency of my nomination for presi-
dent is so remote that it is hardly worth
considering at nil. 1 would not. under anv
circumstances, accept the I

could only lie induced to accept the. tirst
place hy the assurance of the convention that
it was necessary that 1 should do so a

that is very unlikely.
jAdvices received at Minneapolis are to

the effect that binding twine for the com-

ing year will be advanced from 3 to 4

cents. Djwii with the tariff, down with
t he trust.

SiaO MlOW Ball flour. I'UMlim rhnni.l,,,, . .,!. .. , u . t .
Full line.been fixed the lime fur the hearing cf rOKl KILUR & iftV.NP

a.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE IS FIEREBY OIVEN THvr
will be a meet leu or the t'oek

holders of the Odd Fe.lows Hall KuH'lingAssociation held ft Iheirottico In Alhn.iy,
Oregon on Monday, the H'h dav o'
M areb, 192, at me hour ol 7 o'clock p m
of said day. purpote of electinneven decUm lo serve for the enao- -

iyyear and for Ih. transaction of any s

that may come befoie tald
leei'n.
Tnis ue 2"i Oiv of Jefp.ry. g92.

w CTWfctDAi.K,E A Takekr, 1'iesMent.
rtecielary

. I " I VI 1 UltllC.

MORRIS and BLOUNT6

Mjn:iuMin, M nuy lupre oe,n ii v tne apnli-caiio- n

of said petitioner should nut be
granted.

Published by order mule bv the Hon
l K N Hiac'cbmn, Juuf, of laid Court,this 27lh dB.v o,' Feb-uar- 18''i.

In witnefi wher-n- f, J nve hereon',.

Corner First and IlakerSti

el my limul ami a'l. Tad the teal of sal t
Coi'ri,.liis 27. U day o. .ebrua'y. A I),1S'.I2. kmemi r z y e,

Conn' e Clerk o" Linn comiic.
j:.v B M l'ayio, Depu.y & HODGES,FOSHAY & MASON

vS-.'-AL Di;E' i'O'S.- -
The bouse tules committee ha decided

to report a ru!e f:.lng March 21, 23 and

24 as a special ord-'- or the
of Bland's freecolnrge bill. LEADINGDRUGGISTALBANY OS?.

nea! Estate Af;e':ls

A'.Kila! Eiuvr'
Hi d agists arid Booksellers,

Jo'en '5. lfin
:iich we sell at jiciiKUir' i'rict will.'

"t-- 4 deadlier

f.tt.iY. M:i:r.""r:.f a V.

- OREGON"
DRUCS. MEDiCINES STATIONARY &CV f '1

Busy rumor says the third parly has

Judge W Q Uresham as lis
candidate It Is s.ii I the fudje

neither adirnn nor denies.
AIo ci SN.Si'hEI.K CO

la
A1' . . i.

fKHI 1 b All).1011 SAU'rr-Hn.i- vo a id pr mi nand c.'vallir, 1 socui .ty lu 1. ill pro f ';:. j'osj roif;t:e


